Job Advertisement

Erne East Community Partnership Ltd.

Erne East Community Partnership Ltd serves 11 community organisations based in the Erne East area of Fermanagh. We have recently secured funding from the Northern Ireland Executive under their Good Relation’s stream of funding for the following position:

Position: Community Reconciliation Officer

Working with the Lisnaskea Men’s Shed Project and responsible for all aspects of the project including project development, delivery and financial management of designated programmes on Good Relations, Men’s Shed Integration and Development.

The successful candidate will have:
- A Diploma /Third Level Qualification in Community or Development or a relevant Health, Community or Social Science related degree.
- A minimum of 2 years’ experience in the last 5 years of working in and engaging with individuals or communities which have been designated as deprived/ areas of risk/ suffering exclusion.

£ 25,216 Gross Salary pro-rata (based on 25 hours per week)

The post will end on the 31st March 2019

An application pack can be obtained from Erne East Community Partnership Ltd, Litehouse Building, 179 Cross Street, Lisnaskea, Co. Fermanagh. Telephone 028 677 23843 or e-mail micheal.ohlc@btconnect.com

Completed applications must be returned no later than Monday 6th August 2018 at 12noon.

We are an equal opportunity employer and welcome applications from everybody regardless of religious belief, political opinion, gender or disability.

This post is funded by the Northern Ireland Executive under their T:buc programme